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exp~~._~~~
- John Adams

'exponent' Featured on National Magazine Cover
aDd UIsWl.

I'd Jalked to lately.
" •••1 kntw IbII Jobn Scheppe aDd a lot of oilier peopl e toew!bat lbo,
we .. rMdy lor chanp. ADd the morellearoed about UAS·. bl8tory. the
more I .w what tile UNIVALA statt bad In mlDd. Simply: UAS wu
looII:InC beyODd Ita old rol. u thai of a commUDIty coIIap ••• "

USSP A Is Ibo United SIaIe. SIudoDt Pro.. Aa_IaIioo. tile larl'lat
orpAlallloo of coliap IIft'JIIlIPUlln tho _Id. It rocWarly .ada out
_ ...1. . ._ to o"r 400 coIlel'l _JIIlIPUL
Featured 011 Ibo co"r of Ibe mapsIDe wu the CllllerIlWUd of the
Dee. 18 11_ of the old Unlvala, wIIIcb.-4the p11111 far "upo-

Later 011 aile wrote. "TIIiI &mulDe IIlIDc about the UNIV " statt Is
tbII the peopI. . . . DOt the lDtel\.ctua! &cr1llJl)lDr Iypta wbo juet play
arOUDd wltIIldtu for chanp. ID fact. the UNIV ALA Is the 1Ir1l coIll1'1
PIPIf I'" .talled WIler. the statt baa a delln1te Idta u 10 What !bey
ftIIl to _ bIppto wltII tbetr PIPIr ••• the GIlly .taft I' " com. In coo-

"upooent." the student aewapapor II the Unlvlrslty of Alabama In
HUDIsvUle. was leatured 011 the cover of tile JUI. 10 ~ of tile "USSPA
Bullotln." A lour pap article 011 the IMide of tile mapalDe. wblcb ta
.nt to OYer 400 Collll'li thrCJUCbcuI tile nIIlao. lumlned tile nowapapor

nent."

tact wltII Wher. Indlndaal. bad worked toptbtr 10 dtlermiDe !be purPI* II1II pl. their IJIIItf mJctd p . ..... In caotrut to a ratber starlOtyped ballttln board pabllcatIoD. t.. the kIDd of t111De I call _apapor
_ _ _ , •••bat. IIIIdtr .y kIDd of deacrlptlal, .... ptOIII. lithe UNI-

ua-

VALA art _ _ IowIrd an aeU.lally-ort.al8d piptr. "

Tbe article wu wr llleD by Nellie Jo Lee. a I1IId reprllllllal1" of
USSPA. wbo .talted IJAS oarly ill December of lut y_ .
Sbe wrUes. "I'm _ of four • ••-cbIDc lUI USSPA CIlIa a IIaId
aeerolary•••the mort I trek tbla COIIIIIry•••partlcularly 80UIb of tile
DIxoD. • .1IIt __ CCIIIdllioDed 1 btcom. to blowlDe my 000\ II
lout __ a ..... U-Uy Ita /rom frutrIIkII. •. -cbIDc the oalittI'I
press ta alowly. yot calcullllnclr dolDe to my btId. LUI •••WIler.ta
It? ADd What's bIppeOed 10 all tbII dImDed.foo\ Idtallam tbII WI II
your mlDd aDd mab. you cr"? It'. mluIIIc In mo.t PIIJIQ. Bat
DOt at Ibo UNIVALA."
Caollnuillc. abe aaJd. "My IIrat lmpr_atou of .... UNIV ALA . . . . , .
was IbII Ibey bad more eoIbuatum IIlOut ·H... · 11111 'Now' IlIaD anyl)o4y

Her crlUclslu ~ the IndIUclDalIslll of .... old Unlvala·. layoal II1II pr-.tatloD. • ."E...y peper looted the _
" abe wrote
"rJctd don to the 80atIItrD Belle !bat BICbd ' !Ida " - ' a coed' c.i
the froat of ...rylJllltf."
C0Bcl1llllDc. aile wrote. "GeItIIIC all tIIoM Idou !bat ptnpI.oothe
UJIJVALA !lid far chanp don III peper wu .... Iutr; tbII JaIID ScIIoppt
did wlllllIaIr."

*

'Operation Outrage'
Collects Over $300
" Operatloll oatrap." Ibo thr..-day drl" IoraiaelDOlltyfor Blafra,
spaosored by "erpollOllt" collected $310.
Most Of the money was collected In Morlon HaII--le.. IlIaD 0De-t111rd
came from shopping centers. OIIIy $4 was collected at Parkwa, City.
II1II Ius IlIaD $1 at Haysland Square. os! succesafl1l collectloo bDOtb
was In _ y ' s at lIle Mall--"Operatloo OUtrage" was forbidden bY
Ibo Mall to set up IMide the all proper. the explanation being tIIal.
"TIIla sort of Ihlng can bedooeoDlyooce a year during charity week."
"Operatloo outrage" was a part of a Datlollal organlut1oo. "Operatloo OUtrap IDc .• " based at Catholic University In Washln 011 D. C.
It works as part of !be Wa.sIlIlIgtoo Coalitioo for Blafran Relief. II1II Is
a "totally DOlI-sectarian and DOlI-political effort whose goals are humanitarian In nature." according to llike Lodlck. ODe of tile directors
of !be orpAlaatJon.
Peter Colasante. ODe of e dtrector s of "Operatloo OUtrage." flew
10 Blafra, Feb. 5. takIDg wlth him !be maoey wblch was collected natioo-wlde.
In Blafra be wUlg!vetllemooeydtrecUylo Fatber DesmODd McGlade
of CARTAS. aCaIboUc relief orpnlaatlon. and Dr. Herman Mlddo1kocp.
of tile World CouneO of Cburches. Both are doing relief work ID Btafra. Tbe _ y will be used to purcbase food and medical supplies.
SaJd Dan Sorr,U •• a100g wlth JobnScheppe. coor d1Dator of the drive.
"TIle IIIOIIIJ • calIected at UAS a1aoe--$310--wUJ help quite a few
pecp1e who -Jctd oIbtrwlse receive DO food or attention at all. We
cannot adequately apress our appreclatloo to Ibose whobelped In ibis
drive and to those who oaotrlbuted. "

*

*

*

Special Courses Planned
Three of the f1 Ye specJal no 11credit coursesbelngoffe redSpr
Term at Ibe University of Alabama
In Huntsville are deslpdfor
_ i v e s and deal wltb tile
bouseboId arts and OWIaC'Iment.
Flor&l ArranciDc Seminar. NutrltIoa aDd the Famlly's Food. aDd
BeCIJIIIJng Sewlng are being offered
for tile IIrat time. Two techlllcal
cour_. DUa lIanaeemlDt and
CaofIguratIoo Manqement. will
&leo be tancbt dorIDc the Spring

Term.

A sbtb course Tu PreparatloD
for !be HOWIOI.;u.. wUJ be o&red
for the ~ time Ibl. year dur-

IDe Februar y.
Persons wtsblng

to enroll

In any

01 these courses must ro.l1pi::t:!II
appIlcaIJao for a Special Noo-credU Course. lDcludillg students admIted to !be reg u 1a r credit programs. Application forms may be
obtaIDed fr om OUlce of Spec ia l
Noo-CredJt CourseslllllCaofereDeeS. University of Alabama In
HUDIs11lle. Grllduate SbcIles Building, Room 230. lloodays throullh
Friday. from 8:30 to 4:10. ApplJcaHou wUJ be accepted unW four
days before !be IfttIetlDc of the lIrst
~us.

.
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'...and there was light'
The year: 1994
The place: Lunaria. earlh side
01 the moon.

Freedom's Reality
To many, AabVIl Ullherlity Is a ceapooI of eoaforml IIIId a reo
lleetiOll 01 tile 1950's edl... _ . 'I1IaIWI to !be per_rIIIDe of
a Dlllllber of IIIIdIDla I11III ~. (!be HUIIIaII R1cb18 Forom) IIIId
' !be wise ruU", ofl).S. DIstrict Courl Judp Frant Y. JobDsoo, AuIlUrII Is
lis old tmace u a pre-actitlst lDstIluttaI.
TIle ~ of Ret. William SlOlD CaIIlD at Auburn OIl Feb. 1
ropre8lllle(l a trmmpb tor AabarD II:UtIsts I11III tor !be tnedom of
speech caaruteed ID tile First Amllllllmet of tile CouUIuttcD. It
would bo IDacuIIIIt Utile Iiptne'_ofJudpJcImIoD'. ~ r.
UDdereattmllllcl. Freedom oflpHCb IDAlabama,..uIaUDdersllllldably,
Is a bitter pQI tor eertaID Ioctalatars, ........,.. edtlDr. I11III
to swallow. WlIIlt all would cIefIIIIII tllD !beary, tile practice of frH
upreaatoo Is . . . , . o&as1~, especially 1Ibea Ibe speater does
DDt aIlare !be majorUJ
TIIoo creaIMt 1ipt1I_ of lilt
u.s In lilt fact IbaIIIDdIats
IIIId lXIIlty loIDed IoIIIber I11III dduted Ibo palItIeel pre)1ldlce IIId arbitrariness 01 lIIoae """ 80QIItI to bloct CaIIlD's 1ppIU'UIct. Tbore
was 110 .Ioloat COIIfroaIattaI at AabanI, DO bloodaMd, just e&ctt~ I11III
legal acttoo. TIle IIadIaIs I11III lXIIlty """ Irtumpbod by Ibo coar!'.
declstoo ba.. aaod tile la1rtoboatlbo""" I11III order" eborus at!belr

sbalter""

As In Ihe !rue fashion of Amerlcan tree enterp r ise, commer·
clallullon had t aken over Ihe
moon. Hotels,poois. en ter Ialnmeol: everything to make the
;IIrfed vacation site. Neoo s lens
Dubed their mea_so-Be Cool.
DrIDk Drool ; Cooquer the World
III Your Caesar Sh or ls and T>hlrts.
The mooo turned oul to bo a
;IIrf.ct vacation spa with lUi constaDUy - cDDlroUed temperature
IDd abuodance 01 • u n s h I n e under
tile dom•• and. fortunately for the
SUD bothers. 110 cloods or m.DII:IIIc rain. But the ueateat was !be
vie" 01 _lb. Ab yes. IbaI beautIfIal. rOWld earth.
VlI:attooers strolled careJ.ss1y
OQjoylne the many Ihtop Lunaria
bad 10 oller. Ya.! "ere mlddl.apd or elderly coqples Wbo just
bad to 1M that . . ftCaltoo-of-alu.ttmt ID botor. It was too late.
Bat lDeyttably Ibo CDImIrsaliOll
usually lDcluded ODe IopIe In partlcular; "lan'l It boauttfuI." £be
mullered a Iblrd to boreel , a IbIrd to bor buabaDd. IIIId a Iblrd

.
I

rul""

O1I'IIpJDe.

To Iilo6e at AubunI """ bad Ibo c:oarap to cIefIIIIII wbat was clearly
rlglli. '" uItDd coolfallllallons. It Is DOt @IIOIICII to s1JeoIIy ID taYDl'
ol wbat Ibese actiYtsts bm! daDe. It Is our rupoostbDtty 10 pabllcly
doclare our supporl IIIId to say IIwIk you.

E. J. K.

SO"t.

You kDow wbat I really miss?
Do you? she wed. No IDSftr-was "Ith her but blsmlnd
was OIl earth-- lilt Smllh-H.....
deal. to bo uacl. A cool 50 Ulllld
proftt. If ooIy bo could IIIIId It; If
Ills body

I-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'- '- '-'-~

Student expo

!

~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~

ew.u

ne".

only .... a few lug. on the arm brought his mind back to his body.
" I really miss all my TV shows
IIIId bridge parlle., 'l'hal's whal. "
Bul a resurlng smUe fr om him
made her reallr.e thai ever ything
wUl slU! \>e the same when they
relurned to .arth. Bridge. leleviSion. those damned PTA meelInc: everylblllc wUI still \>e Ihere.
The earth moved quleUy. splnn1ng Ibrougll spac. pullled by some
InvWllle haDd. SUch a slghl r. ado
It vlrtua1ly impossible to look at
anything etse; Ibe earth was l/1e
focus of all attenllon,
"SUly. Isn'l It." br.aldng the
silence, " that we can't live to·
ptImr. II'. obvious from her e
that Ibere are 110 nallooal boundaries etcbed Inlo lhe UOWld. "
YeI Wby \>e ss1d that no ODe could
answer ; probal>t y beeauae he'dhe ard 50
say II bolore. Sort
of Ilke !be "NoIbl", to fear but
fear Itself" Iype quole wh ich
.veryooe Is awed wtlb but Ie...
actually UDderslalld.
" Y.s. I cuess It Is rather sUiy.
bul oeedo'l worry. We 'U gat along
aomeb t" &be answered. Yet as
they talkeclthey " ere quite unaware
ol!be musbroom clouds lev.l lng
the cltles of man.
-

to the universe.
uHuh, what's that?"
" TIle ear th, of course, t said.
" Isn·t It beautiful ?" They ling·
ered 10 loolc at II as so man bad
done before them. The coolln.nl
of Africa was passing In ~ont at
them.
" . wonder II the y'll ever calc
up 10 us." It was a r hetorteel
sIalemeol. but his wll. assured
him Ihal Ibe Africans "UI al"ays
I", behlDd. II kind of bofUted them.
she thought. The} tur...d slowly
IDd letsurely walked In a DOW dlrecllon.
" It seems strange. doesn'l It?
We're up here . and the ktd5 art
dowo !!lere. SIIame Roonie CID't
pt a tew weeks off ~om the company and come up \>ere." Sbe
conllnued Ialklng. more 10 erseU
than to IDYODe .Ise. "CID' "atl
to see my Uanddaughter agato,"
TIley walked for sev.ral minutes
"Ilbout talk1nc--th. minutes were
fe" but lasted u I"", as lime 11-

On Fascism and Freedom
Editor:

a precttc""

journalist . ( of
.-tal II1II UAR ItDdIat, IlDIIIttua
~ wttt tile leCW Ibat IIIPIU'ecI
ID Ibolasl taeoeof·· ......... • tram
J_ UDdenrood WtIJDrcI """ critIcised Ibo fJIIIIlleaIIaD for rtcnl

As

ratar..,
Firat. I abooId Ilke ID point oat
IbaI a ....&pIper·s fUDcttoo Ii DDt
to
!be oplDtoos of tile
sIudoat body" or "relleellbo _jorlly aptatoo. " u Ibe wbr slated. TIle pr .... sIudeDt or otborIs !be ooIy busIoess curlD-

""111''''.

"Ise.

Ittd atateDct by tile COIIIUIIItIoo.
TIle 1IIIheratly bas a public 1DformaIIoa oI!1ct to ...... for Ibo IIDI_atty
IIIId _
!be IIDdeDIs
ba•• ...,ttaatf.
__
of aelf-

us freedoms eoaatIlute

not on! Y
ID alttmpt to establish a state
poIlttee1 party. but al"" a state
rellllloo.
Miss Welford shoold
real.. IbaI fretclom 01 religion
81p1'eaatoo.
al"" _
freedom 10 crill.. reIIctoo or lis 1nsIIIutJoos.
TIle letter wlier·. statemeot
I fur there Is a uowlng po.
IbaI "otaps IIIoul d be laken 10 _
r&llOla In Ibta COODIry mlDlfes Ibat furtber such &fUcl.. bo retr- tIng tlaelf ID wbat &IDOWIIs to blaIDed tram bo"" prlDtecl" Is !be atant fuclsm . AR1&roally for some
most frtgbteotoc to IAlO&r 1D' !be people. freedom 01 expression 00
letter' . column. Yiss Wellord Is looger means that. butlnslead meDDt adYoeaItng reltctous freedom, ans ~eedom ID express ooIyaceebut reltctoos Inloleranee. Auy ptable Ideas; all of Wbtcb means
attempts 10 suppress speech or pr- tbouglll-coolrol,

Jolin Ehinger

A GoodMan

iet ,.., If Inl

Aller eleven d~ ears as Presideat 01 the University
01 Alabama. Dr. Fum Rose bas reslped. His leDure In otnee was
nearly three Umes Ibo a~rap for prestdeDls 01 large universtltes.
but It was st!p too sborI. Yea of socb ueelIooee are rare Indeed.
IIIId !belr '-1's ID otrJce are ....er too 10lIl. His "as a special
Instance In wbteb !be ~ty of Ills years did DDt exceed the quality
01 Ills pertormanee.
Tbore ....e subsIa;>Ual pins made darlne Ills lIdmlDtsIrattoo; !be
Uni ..~stty ' " " from 12.250 ID 11.000 sIDdeats. !be annual operating
budget IIIOYtd from $1& mIUtoa ID 1958 to t7S mDltoo ID 1968. !be
assets nlllld ID 1958 at $SO.& mJlUoD ....edlo $112.% mDlIoo lasI
year. 0Utatde ~ for tile Imi...stty tDereuecI S3 Umes. TIle
HunIst1IIe c:ampu ctIIIII IDIo lis DIIII dar"" Dr. Rose's alImtn1atraUoo.
Hls leavIDCwIlldlmlllllll!beUnlftrstty. ballt was Ills aeeomplIatImeals as Prestdeat !lilt lIIereuId maDifIIId!be fII&IiIJ of tile U......-

sltJ.

"Loyally In a rr.te.,eMty de-

_._._._._._._._._._._._._._ ..
poods lIPID !be loIentiaa of ilia-

loya1ty. "

"To ........ Is IDbe ID 1dIot. ••
- -WDItam Blab

--Ala Bara

TIle aplIdau c:cIItataecI ta Ibta
..... speper are .aIeIy tile DIDlOlls of !be ~....nu,. for
!be oewspeper - ' are DDt _
ID lDy way to rdect olfielat Iverslty polley. PallC, of!be .....s_
Is cIeIermIDtcI by tlleedllDr -

_1IIl-

tat board. "~" Is
ell tftrJ DIller ...... tor I be atod. . . of tile U eratty of Allbama
In HODlullle. P . O. Bar 1Z41.
HllllbYDle. Alabama 35l\O'1. ToIe.250.

pboDe 1S'1- 4'700.

-.-.-.-.'-.-.-.-~-.-.-.-.-.-

..

STAR LOST
TIle ebDd was busy In Ibe
SIDd.
Soberly beapIng up a
hill
Or scooping "Ith a lIny
band
A bollow for the sea 10

nu.

Sbe waded by !be ebbing
Ude
ADd almost trod upon a
star.
.
Fallea lIDIIlebow !bero
beside
TIle DctID atrelebtng
UteDand tar.
BItt ..... u she boot to
reaeb
B. bIIIIIIa oat for Ibo
mystar y.
A ..... came peeplne ClP
Ibo boadI
ADd loot !be star IDIo
tile sa.
So I at by bor ID tile ...
ADd drtecl bor tears IIIId
........ borUp.
ADd told bor bow Ibe star.
bad ruo
F .... from my
finger lips,
Do.- Iaft

I SAW THE NIGHT
Nlgbt with her back against the
wall
FIgIIls 110" "Ith teeth bared. SOQII
the dawn
TIlere Is pleoly 01 r oom to "Ilk
TIle tuts leave I"", 'ftt marks
011 !be Paving,
All the late taveros are closed.
Mustc seeps fr
the ueasy
&pDOII.S.

ilrtgbl-faeed joke boxes compete
WIIb radios, IIIId !be odor 01 sIale

CHRISTINE
Life brines many "ooderflll
tIttngs.
•
II brines beauty,
Buuty 01 your eyes.
Beaaty of your lips.
TIle boauIy 01 you.
TIle "Ind brouglll
warm scents from your batr
IIIId tile same "Ind carrlecl
!be warmth of my love.
WIlen the brt r.e

food.
Coffee. and back Inlo !be ntglll,

WOO "ere !be people DO the
sIool ff/
TIley stare aI the steamy ,,10dows.
I listen to my shoe. talking.
A dlstanl slrea screams Inpatn.
TIle tall shadow. CDIISIIIDe buge
bites.
Y""", ttres Wbtaper ID sorrow;
Sooo lilt struale will II1II. !be
dawn Is comlnc.
DorIID

embn.cts JDD
Ibta
IbaI covers as
pta fIIIl of rainbows
IIIId !be ItgbI clOUJ's
IbaI Dau ID boa...,
torm maafIIJ. cotiOll. hearts.
Yylove
mms &Crau !be deep DctIDS
that separate us.
IIIId docks ID !be piers
arOWld your heart

*'

DorIlD
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Reflections on Operation Outrage

Exam Schedule
Followlnc la the schedule 01 final exams lor the Winter Quarter:
Class (Day & Per lOO )
Mooday
Fob. 24

M-W· F
M· W· F
T-T
T- T

Tuelday
Fob. 25

Wednesday
F.b.26

Tburaday
Feb. 27

Time lor Exam lnaUon

8:30 - 11:00 •. m.
12:30 - 3:00 p. m.
4:00 • 6:30 p. m.
7:00 • 9:30 p. m,

A
F
R

T

M-W·F
M-W-F
M-W·F
M·W
M-W

B
G
II

T·T
M· W- F
Freshman
M- W

P
C
Engllah

M· W-F
T- T
T-T
T-T

8:30 - 11 :00
12:30 • 3:00
4:00 - 6: 30
4:00 • 6: 30
7:00 - 9:30

R
T

S

0

M
Q
S

p. m.
p. ID.

p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

8:30 - 11:00 L m.
12:30 • 3:00 p. m.
4:00 - 6:30 p. ID.
7:00 • 9:30 p. m.
8:30 • 11:00
12:30 • S:OO
4:00 • 6:30
7:00 • 9:30

L m.
L m.
.m.
p. m.

Then a lot mo,. peopl e came by
By SU SAN OAVIS
poster and had sald " So are w.! "
The boy was about eleven, and cam. out. Thll timo she pointed who IpIOr od u' . I jost he for e our
when he r eached Into his pockel at the picture 01 Ihe emae lated repl acement s ar r i ved a younc man
he came up with. handllll 01 key., little boy and told her sons. " Thai 'S stDpped and w ed UI II we could
sir In., • nail -- and Iwo penni••• What you 'll look like II you 400 '1 elye him some information aboul
He cr lnned and dr()jll)ed the peMle. eat What 'l put 00 your pl atel!" the eampaten Ih.t he eouId take
into the box. 'I tt's al l 1 hive," he AnOthe r woman wllh a Ilrl aboul back with him. " I'd like lD r alae
money at the coI lec_ I en to." h.
said.
tour years old came past, crPeopl e wa lk ed by and dellher - her dau&11ter. and Ir led to make Ioid ta, "II'. a Coad thIne to he
ately IpIOred us. Somehow Penny'. her look at the plclurel ol5tarYlng dolne. "
cosmetic counter suddeDl ybeeame chil dren. "Look at thIs!" I waDI
Immensely Inter est g. When men you to look at thlal" she shouted.
stopped to read the posters , their The IlIU e Clrl. terrllled. at first
wlye. pushed them or pul led them Irted to hide lIllnst her molber
to eel them away from us. Some- bUt finall y . scaped and ran down
Um.. tbey j u . t k ept walk lne. the alale. wllb he r mother cw lD&:
I.aylnl their hu.._ to catcb Uil her .
The H_Ule Experlmenlal
A m olher wllb her dau&11ler
with them. Oeeulooallythey caU ·
ed Ih.lr b u _' _1I0Il lD ..alked put and the slqJpedtoIooI: FUm SoeJet,'s nelt show l", wUI
_ l n I l n theoppoelt.dlreetioo at baIIIJnc sulta. ODe 01 us said. be Friday, Fob. 14, at the CODtar
from the table.
" I",,'t \bat a culAl lIttle citl?" The n.e.tr • •
r_
wUI be: " Award Pre·
they woman looked around, ImUtd,
Womeo UIII P"PID&: _
.... the pletllre. cl ..... lD&:chUd- cam. back lD \be tabl e. and dropped -.uno to Andy Warbol. " " A '
'*lnI
!or
MllIIlrooms."
" Gad Is
rea They'd pap, moan, and a dollar In the hoi.
murmur " Ob hoW pwtull" u
The cop IIood cuard over us !or Doc Spelled Back'Oardl." ToteUl,
"
II
ewsreti:
Jooaa
ill the
, bur~ied~.
mlllUl... \boD he had to
" Nlcbt.prJnc Daystar, "
A mldlll.·apcI. wb It. haired loave to ptlrol\be ret<! clthe Mal • Brlc,'
"Plastic
Haircut
,"
and
"
Blonde
woman. beutJfull y eollfecl. " ' - ' He _'t eoatr_ -'YIhlDc. bUt
Corbra. "
and eoatrlbalecl a dollar. "(lb." \boD be wu CD duty.
The showlD&:"W he at 8 p.m.
Ibe aold. " Could,... tell me _
A_m_r~andr.ad
\be ClDler Theatre cuarantee.
ibis I for?" "U"!or OperlllaD the eDtJre t e aterapread of
ClaIrace. to ..ad food to \be chUd· " IIIIIQIIOIII." WIIIeII told aboIII \be
M_lIIlp
carda are.,allable
eampaIcP.
Thee
Ibe
ilIID
rID In BlatrL" "OperallOD outrace ••. I _ t o _ ... I ber poor_, palled oat ber billfold. at $Z.OO ta<.b at \be UAH ..... Dept.
\be
Coarto.y
I!l
Sbcp (Dell to \be
eaa put 11 CD my ......... IU," aid P" III I dollar. As Ibe
_
....y. we heard ber IIl11e CtDter TbeoIre CD Trlalla Baale_>.1IId IIadIaI T ire, 3001 GovMor. ptOIIIe Ipored III. TbIIl citl
"Wbllw"e Jound. . . .'.Dr1ft.
I qoIIe pItm:p woman wIIII
111(1" Sbt tried to npaiD. "II
~ 11111. boJacameby. r .... WU_I'-'J-..Iber.'.
" A ndk:aI Is ... wbo speakI
the alp, "TheCllllCaAr.Start- I ..... IIDd \be l1li1. dIll_ _ 't
\be tnIII."
1Ie." IIDd IlIICbecI. "So are "'" ban ......,. to... ... \bey're
·-Charles A. L _ ,
Ibe cIaIed. Actrl. maybelblrten, dJlDc. •• "
ptUOCI her c:omlD&: out. WboIl ... r...:---------..!:!!:::!!:::!!:::!!:::!!:::!!:::!!:::!!:::!!:::!!::~
..w\bepoater.lbel~
Thr.. black ......... boy. . . . .
put III thr.. time.. TbIIl \bey
beld I abort _
..... outaldo

.- '5

r_

All Together Now

a.r.

By JOE MURPHY
I bave beard I lot cl c:ompl alllU
olce of
courseS lya.JlabIe lor the sprJnc
quarter. A. a mailer cl !act ibis
bas heel lb. m ajor t op Ic 01
cCD.. r satIoo arouad bere lor the
last w..k. I Iblnk 11 Is kind a I
fUnn y.
about the y.ry lImi ted

I think II'. tunny bocauao hert
are I WboI e buDeb cl ""Ita people
wbo are sufttrlnl becaIIae cl \be
old " separate bulequaJ J Im Crow"
lradlUon and they _'t _
Il
The lnadequaIa cbol.. of cour....
the lnadequ.Je flA:OIUe. and most
01 the other problems flA:lD&: lb1s
school are the result 01 a ..rloos
sborIage cl IUnds (or SO they I.U
us). Any yet wllb lb1s shortace 01
funds the peopl e wbo run Alabama'.
bieber e d ucation system waste
thousands 01 dollars maintaining
....0 separate unlyer sltie. bere In
HunlaYDl e with two separate and
costly admlnlstratloos. Thepeopl.
who are making the decisions about
the.. InstltuU.... can' l eYencettoeether lone .nouglt to put the ....o
scbooIs on .ImUIarUmeschedule.
(Alabama
MlaCD Ib. .. mester
system). Here In Huntsvme "e
malntaIn t wo separate EnglIsh
cIeparJm ..........0 Hlatory deputmeals. ....0 bioi"", de!mImeals.
I wo 1OCIoI0cy departm Is, etc.,
plus ....0 separate libraries. Tbls
Is stupid!
WhJ do the people In power keep
It Ibla y? They are ra<:llts, _ '.
y. They 400'1 want _
kids
coIDc to IebooI with tiack kids
(ma)be \bey are afraid the kids
will like each other). Tbls eouId
be \be aaly reuoo -- just plain
COOd old Amorleaa racism.

A"

II _

......

Illual i on. ThIll .. UIlle.. tb.
_
themlli. e, art jut u

rae..... their elders and ..ouId
rather ban Inadequle flA:UJUel
and lebedUl.. \bin "mix. "

f.l-tiI e.......
AIC.a
. . - . . . . . . ACt.
n__
.,

rl 1m

lJI,.

The Alabama Cballter of the Amerleaa CI.U Liberties Union beld
a meetlnlln MCDtcomer y on J anuary 26. at wb1eb II wu decided
to ..t up a fuJ Um. om.. wiJl
a Ia'OYer avallabl. at all Um...
The A.C. L.U. la'OYer wm be
Mike Lottman. Lottman laacraduate 01 Haryard Unlyerslly. and
Is a past editor 01 the " Southern
Courl. r."
In order to ..1 up the
\be
A. C. L. U. most raise appr'0I1matelJ $17.000 throughout the
stale. Of lb1s amount. ".000 most
come trom \be HuntsvIIl. areL
Any.... I nt eres t ed lDeoatrl.
butIng, or tntu_
In 6ar\ber
InformatIcB co n c er nInc the A.
C. L. U•• can c:oaI2ct M,... Copeland or JIm AlIlboay at 536-8811
or Joe Morpily at 536-3859.
•

om..

I b e eutraac:e. eumlDed tbe l r
aDd came back In lD elve
a dollar. A 11111. Ialer a JOIIIOC
man. also black. came In, arQllad. and cam. o'er to the table.
He dropped ...." wti41 In \be boI
and said."
're my people.
YIIIh. I'm -- my aneestors -- are
from BIatra."
The cop wbo ptlrol. \be Mall was
afraid someone 1rOUId jump us and
talte the m.... y. so be kept eominC
by and talking to us. We had been
Icnored lor • lone Um., and had
j.... said that II must
ye been
because be .... ther. , wbon thr ..
boys. aboul nine or ten, stopped
by the table. Tbey looI:ed at the
posters, and read the slps. lben
reached In their pockets. ODe cave
"quarter. on.ca,.!ortyeents.....
I"..\J-se ... cents. Theyatqlped
acaln on \belr way out -- IblaUme
wIIII a nlekeI, Ibree cents nine
teals.
'
The woman wbo hadlool:edatlhe
"The CblldrenAreSlarvlnc "

:!.

'*.

...nels.

r--.....:.~·-..:..:....:..:..=--------------4

Save up to $3.00!
Major label LP's! T p artists!
ROLLING STONES
WOODY GUTHRIE
CHARLIE BYRD
THE ANIMALS
ASTRUD G1LBERTO
SONNY &CHER
P E TE SEEGER

RAY CHARLES
STANGETZ
RIGHTEOUS BROTHERE
WES MONTGOMERY
DAVE VAN RONK
CHAD MITCHELL TRIO
JIMMY SMITH
THELONIOUS MONK

or~lIDdlPlli led

"""""11"
........ theyd eouIdebanp
I h Is slupld
e p l orab l e
IIId

The 1oII""1D&: class ..... omitted
trom \be ~e for \be sprInc
qaarter: See 171 - Course HY 193
History of the Middle EaslIn ModH11 TImes; Tu... • Tburs. P ,MlIll!; Instructor: John lIlalakasl • •

&gikleeAS CUn~imltro. ..9t:co!lpO/llltro
P.

o. Box 5£48 Ardmore_

HunlsYllIe. AI
15805
P_ 519-4179

110 Fees

ObI·
.. IIations

Maay BIOf'e it dIis spedaI,.-dIaw. <lISIIics . . . . .!
H..... of reconIs! C - earty for IItsI Jdedia.!

Sale starts today!

University Bookstore

T• •,.,
"," stu<bt.I. fo r 11I£llOr Edu . lion. (SHe). m.1 In loIonl"""ory
Felt. I. Joll. lI arr lson vice
pre.llIonl of Ibe IlGA. IIId Whllam
SenlOl'l, SGA 1.lt lll t ort tepre ~
....Itd UAII allh. conf....c •• The
Unlver s lly of Satttlle,. Al abama.
Flor •• ee S il t . ColI.,e. IIId tIIo
T UlClIooII <ampul of the U.I .. rIlly of Alabam a w... also reproflO

...Iod.
Tho purpo .. of the m..tin, wu
to dlscu •• w y. fo r colioCO stuIIonll to I . pr... 11,01r oploloo. on
lhe EdueaUoolI Study Commilion
Reporl to It. staI. 1.,llIlIur••
Thl. report IIU bHo "rltltll by Ibo
10Ylroo. - ppololld c om1111..100. for Ibo purpo.. oI mllt'"
r_1II IldallonI c onetr nlo,
Ibo tGleatl-' .It u a II 0 0 In Ibo
. .!.t. Tht propoMd opoct.! ... -

, 100 01 tIto iI&IA! 10,1111 lure woold
e Bider tkese re ommftndaUons
and act upon them.
SII E. Whtch II "just III IDformai
orculaalIOll lormtdtonpro.. oo.
"""""rn" Intltoad.aneemIQl ofed ucatlon In Al l rna. ""cordln, to
lI arrlson. woo d 11tt, Itullont. to
oxpro.s Ih.lr Inter.sl to their stat..
lo£lllator • . Harr l"""cootlnued by
lIyln, thai tIto 1.£101110• •• "har~ 
Iy o.or hear Itudent. voice an Inter.1I 10 Alabam a and II J educallooa1 .yllAm. "
llarrl....ald thai tile money ro eomm.odtd by Ibo study Com ml.·
1100 t. ooI y IdoquaIa \0 keep Ibo
educlltooal .yll.m OII an.v.. aI.
IIld wUI not adV&llet It. Rleht rww,
Alabama II ranktd IIOtIt In mOIl

educattooal rallng.,
R ent tuM increaseli tnr edu e a ~
1100 In ""I£I,oorlol . tat •• Includo
a 001 in
In C""r"....
•
Study Co mml . . lonhasrocom .
m. ' .d ooIy a ~ incr...... Al so
In Mlul •• lppl. IBach... recei ve a
$1000 acro•• - tile-hoard pay In-

"li'

cr eue.
SII E II"" SUH.sled Ibal stullonts
sbouId study the roeommellllation.
of Ibe Stud y Commls.lon and UIO
sltuallon. In order to CO to the legIsllIuro IIId Ol p " " their InIBr •• t
and opinion.. Itarrl_ I. tr ylne
to p t tortlllar a , roop of studen t.
." do tIt&t h.r at UAit. Anyo,,"
lnttr.1Itd In till. sboUId contact
8enaoft, KarrllOft, or Don Byrom
at Ibo SGA 0111...

L.t ' . Go Ice Skatin ., At

Wilt Ads
GETTUIG llAAJUED?

Events In the Real World

Would YOll Ilkl prof. lllooal
blO color pboIoe III )'00II' • • d dlac II a pr ice .luduto cn

'-------------------------------------------'1 u..
~~pr~~~ar~~
CudIdII. IIt-OHI

Anno Marly

Coming·

EXPERT GUITAR LEIIIOII.
Willi 10 III ra bow 10 play IIIJa
The AlII.... Frueallt I.""",. l lIed par .... lItouId~I .. I-Uoo ""'tlCItID, lid popoUrllllll
_taclbo app llrancllIIAlIDa by fib. II.
IDOdtrn ~. La"WPI'd
Marly •• 11.bralodlattrlllllooll
Dr.a t. bllDrlllll (bIact tit .. IGr Ed J ...... al I h - ' - r

lrouiJodor. III her rtlur. parlor·

~.InHUD~I.

Tht parformue• •W be at Ibo
bomt 01 II... HoUIm... Richard_ . 517 Fr&llkllD st.. b'om ' :10
\0 11:00 OIl Salurda • Fib. II.
R..."III00a mUll be IIIIdt In
IdYllIC.. Admlaaloo t. $5.00 par
par_. lid ""• • • 111 be ••1·
....... A BuIlt! Froid will be ..r·
ved
11:00 p.m. and drlnU "W
be vallallie.
All proceedl b'om Ibo 1Y*'lIDc'.
eottrt&tlImeol
CO 10 Ibo AlII.
.... Frue&t.t ScboIarablp FIInd.
BtcauIt oIltmlt.d 1PICI.lntar-

wm

rlNs' Fl.
F.IllrMI.1f
By fill Stria
Tho nel1 pr._tattoootIboUA
film .. rl.. will be "W. C. Filida
Folio." IIId "Kind HMrtI IIldC ..
ronets ." on Saturday. Fib. 2% at 1
IIld 9 p.m. The locatloo .UI be
&IlIIOUJlttd II a Iater dill.
"w. C. FI.lda FoIIH" CGDtaIoI
IIcerpt. b'om "Blak D I k."
"N.... CIYf a Sllcku lD E...

~~·~: .... y;:.C~~

=::

many 01 Ibo claol c cbut 1CIOt.
01 W. r;. Fie da.
" Kind Hearll and CorOOlt." II
• BrlUsb comedy starr ... Alee

GIJ\IODII.)

IIIIbt DI

.01 GOVUNOU

D~ t V!.

_ _ III
TUIIdIy

Thundlll
Frldlll

... Set Fa. 15
Tho ID .UI be Ibo IC... of a
daDct on Salurday. Fib. 15 lor
UAH studtots lid Ibolr ......
S(;A ..,.......ed daDct. &ec<Ir'CIIDc 10
Jim Heoder_. chalrmu 01 Ibo

$OCt.! IIdI.Ultt commltt.t.

"al

last b'om 8 UI mldoJ&bl COlI will

be~ perpar ....

Millie wI1I be prmtded by Ibo
s..satlooll Propbtla. H _ r _

say.1Ilt daoct_dbev.. yCOOd.

aDd • TO r you I. tIICOIII'apd 10

come.

w.

~Iurdlll

Sundlll

7,30 to 10,30 p.m.
101.m to noon; 7,30 \0 10, 30 p.m.
10 ' .m. to noon ; 3 to a p.m.; 7:30 to> 10,JO p.m .
7,30 \0 10,30 p.m.
3 to 5 p.m.; a 10 10 p.m.
3 to 5 p.m.

L... on. By Prof.uional Inlfructor

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.

We Will Pay

$$ CASH $$
For Used Textbooks.
Brilg Yours In Now!

GuIDe ...
S\uden.. IDt.rtlled ID usllta ,
In Ibo Illm .. rlea sboUId contact
Tom Lackey. MUt. wa .... or PIIII
Blunlus .

S.

_n8.snl

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
Only texts for spring term
Courses will be accepted.
Paperbacks not accepted!

